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OBJECTIVE: To describe the occurrence of pulmonary embolism (PE) as a rare adverse effect of clozapine that is treatable, but
sometimes fatal, and survey the literature on the subject in the hope of increasing awareness of the potential danger that may result
from drug interactions.

CASE SUMMARY: A 47-year-old woman treated with c10zapine and paroxetine was admitted to the hospital with dyspnea and
swelling of the leg. The patient was diagnosed as having PE and was treated with intravenous heparin. On hospital day 7, sudden
acute respiratory failure developed and the patient died. Postmortem examination confirmed the existence of massive PE.

DISCUSSION: The woman had no identifiable risk factors other than receiving a combination of c10zapine and paroxetine, with a
demonstrated elevated c10zapine blood concentration. Use of the Naranjo probability scale revealed a probable likelihood that the
adverse reaction was drug related.

CONCLUSIONS: The association of antipsychotic drugs and venous thromboembolism has been previously described, but is still a
rare finding. This case highlights the importance of monitoring and possibly discontinuing treatment when venous thrombosis is
suspected. There should be careful monitoring, especially in patients with risk factors for thrombosis. Finally, antidepressant
antipsychotic drug combinations can increase the risk of rare adverse effects, such as venous thromboembolism, even in the
absence of other risk factors.
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Pulmonary embolism (PE) and deep vein thrombosis
(DVT) are common causes of illness and death in all

age groups. Prompt diagnosis and treatment can reduce the
morbidity and mortality rate of the disease. Unfortunately,
the diagnosis is missed more often than it is made because
PE frequently causes only vague and nonspecific symp
toms. In >90% oftbe episodes ofPE, the thrombi originate
from leg veins; however, PE can arise from DVT any
where in the body. Some studies show that the overall
mortality rate of PE in untreated patients is 25-30% and
5-8% in patients who received treatment. Thrombosis in
the veins is triggered by venostasis, hypercoagulability,
and vessel wall inflammation (Virchow triad).I,2 All known
clinical risk factors for DVT and PE have their basis in one
or more of the triad, such as gynecologic (pelvic) surgery,
major trauma, indwelling venous catheter, immobilization,
pregnancy, malignancy, drugs such as oral contraceptives,
and genetic factors.3

Author information provided at the end of the text.

We report a rare case ofPE and DVT associated with
the use of an antipsychotic drug and antidepressant that
was diagnosed and treated appropriately, but the patient
deteriorated and died. Psychiatric disorders themselves and
treatment with conventional antipsychotic drugs have, in a
number of early studies, been associated with venous
thromboembolism. In addition, recent epidemiologic data
support this association, especially between the atypical
antipsychotic agent clozapine and venous thromboem
bolism. We presumed that the antidepressant increased the
blood concentration of the antipsychotic.

Case Report

A 47-year-old woman had been hospitalized for many years in a psy
chiatric institution and treated with clozapine 300 mg/day and paroxetine
20 mg/day over a period of2 years (these werc the only medications that
she was receiving). She was admilled to our hospital due to swelling of
her right leg and breathlessness that had developed several days prior to
admission. Chest X-ray was normal, but a ventilation/perfusion scan
confirmed a mismatch defect involving most of the lateral segment of
the right middle lobe of the lung (high probability ofPE). Doppler ultra-
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sonography of the lower extremities was unremarkable. Physical exami
nation showed a dyspneic patient with respiratory rate ofJO breaths/min,
blood pressure 130/90 mm Hg. pulse 110 beats/min, temperature 35 °C,
and weight 60 kg. The patient was alert without any evidence of catatonia.
Lung examination revealed mild wheezing on auscultation over both lung
fields. and cardiac examination revealed normal SI and S2, with no S3. 84,
murmur. or rub. The abdomen was soft and not tender. and there was no
organomegaly. The lower extremities revealed swelling ofthe right leg.

The initial laboratory results demonstrated hemoglobin (Hb) II gldL.
hematocrit 32%. total white blood cell count II x lo-'/mmJ with normal
differential count. platelet count 132 000. and mean corpuscular volume
90 flm'. Blood urea. serum creatinine, blood glucose, and serum elec
trolytes were normal. Liver function tests showed aspartate aminotrans
ferase 208 IUIL (normal 15-50), alanine aminotransferase 566 IUIL
(10-35), and lactic dehydrogenase 1100 IUIL (230-460). The remain
ing liver function tests and enzymes were normal. as were blood lipids.
Arterial blood gas analysis showed pH 7.43, PO, 50 mm Hg. PCO,
25 mm Hg, oxygen saturation 82%. and bicarbonate 21 mEqlL. Pro
thrombin time and activated partial thromboplastin time were normal. The
lupus anticoagulant was negative and anticardiolipin antibody im
munoglobulin M and G were normal. Protein C and S activity was normal.

The clozapine blood concentration at admission was 600 ngimL. The
antigenic antithrombin concentration was normal. An electrocardiogram
showed sinus tachycardia with T-wave inversion in leads VI-V4. The
patient was diagnosed as having acute PE due to chronic antipsychotic
drug treatment. She was treated with intravenous heparin 1200 units/h,
which stabilized her condition for several days. On day 7, acute respira
tory failure developed and the patient needed mechanical ventilation.
Several hours later. she died. A postmortem examination showed a very
large thrombus in the right pulmonary artery and another thrombus in the
right popliteal vein.

Discussion

Drugs that cause PE most frequently are oral contracep
tives, tamoxifen, raloxifene, cancer chemotherapy agents,
Chinese herbal remedies, and specific cyclooxygenase 2
inhibitors.4-8 The use of these drugs must be considered in
the differential diagnosis of every case with thromboem
bolic event.

After discovery of the neuroleptic qualities ofchlorpro
mazine and its analogs in the early 1950s and their wide
spread application, a higher incidence of venous throm
boembolism was described in the German9.10 and Frenchll

literature between 1953 and 1977. Several of these reports
were case series, but some contained control groupS.9'1l A
comprehensive study compared 2 groups of patients be
tween 1953 and 1963 (1172 schizophrenic or depressive
patients on chlorpromazine, amitriptyline, or imipramine
vs 1172 psychiatric patients who did not use neuroleptic or
antidepressant medication).lz The frequency of thromboem
bolic complications was 2.9% and 0.6%, respectively. The
report contains multiple references to the literature, among
others, a 1959 study that found 11 cases of venous throm
bosis among 338 phenothiazine users versus only one case
in a non-phenothiazine control groUp.IO In the last 4 years,
further data were published on the thromboembolic com
plications ofantipsychotic drugs. A Swedish study report
ed 6 cases of PE and 6 of venous thrombosis during c1oza
pine treatrnent. lJ Two other studies were from the Nether
landsl4 and US. IS

Thromboembolic complications have been associated
with psychiatric disease and psychotropic drug therapy and
are more common than other complications such as agran-

ulocytosis, congestive heart failure, and liver damage.
Thromboembolic complications are difficult to diagnose in
the psychiatric patient; the majority are discovered on post
mortem examination. 14

•
16 Venous thrombosis seems to be

associated with the use of neuroleptic drugs in psychiatric
patients. However, it cannot be excluded that the findings
are an expression of some other underlying factor that
could predispose to thrombosis. Nevertheless, we conclude
that the association between venous thrombosis and psy
chiatric medications is worthy of renewed investigation,
with an emphasis on the effect of neuroleptic drugs. 13 Hagg
et al. lJ concluded that the assumed risk of thromboem
bolism in clozapine-treated patients is at least one per
2000-6000, especially in the initial 3 months oftreatrnent.
Men are more prone to develop this reaction - 77% of af
fected patients were men. 13 In our case, the patient was a
woman with no known risk factors or other medications
suspected to increase the risk for thrombosis. The biologi
cal mechanisms responsible for this possible adverse reac
tion are unknown, but a number of hypotheses have been
suggested. The increased risk may be the result ofdrug-in
duced sedation, obesity, hyperleptinemia, antiphospholipid
antibodies, or increased activity in the coagulation system.
Strong affmity for the 5-HTzA receptor of the novel an
tipsychotic may increase coagulability and the risk of
thrombosis. I? The association could also be related to un
derlying risk factors present in patients with psychosis,
such as smoking.z,lI Zomberg and Jickls reported that the
group most at risk for venous thrombosis was using a mild
antipsychotic for a short time and that the link was not
dose dependent.

Combination drug therapy may lead to unpredictably
high antipsychotic blood concentrations that, in tum, can
increase the risk of thromboembolism. Clozapine repre
sents an important pharmacologic advance for many pa
tients with treatment-resistant schizophrenia. Indeed, the
overall mortality rate in this population has been shown to
be lower, perhaps because of a significantly reduced risk of
suicide. IS Good medical practice dictates that optimal ther
apy is provided when these benefits are balanced with the
safety of clozapine. Despite the limitations of present
knowledge, clinicians should be aware ofthis possible ad
verse reaction and should consider interrupting or chang
ing the antipsychotic regimen in patients with other risk
factors. 19 Use of the Naranjo probability scale indicated a
probable relationship between venous thromboembolism
and antipsychotic drug therapy in our patient.zo If the in
creased ri k of thromboembolism is true in such patients,
further questions need to be addressed, such as Would
thrombophilia testing be useful for patients using long
term antipsychotic drugs for psychiatric reasons? If the
mechanism of action in some cases is via stimulation of
anticardiolipin antibodies, would testing before treatment
be beneficial and justified, especially in pregnant women?
Should patients using these drugs for any reason be offered
antithrombotic prophylactic treatment? Is it justified to
combine 2 drugs, as in our case, known to cause thrombot
ic events and dmg interaction?ZI In such cases, close moni-
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toring and possible discontinuation of treatment after a di
agnosis of venous thrombosis are recommended. More
studies are needed to further elucidate this adverse effect,
particularly to determine the incidence rate, possible pre
disposing factors, and biological mechanisms involved. 19

Summary

The increased risk of venous thromboembolism with the
use of antipsychotic drugs is rare and should not discour
age their use when indicated. Nevertheless, healthcare
providers must be aware of this treatable, although poten
tially fatal, adverse reaction when starting treatment, espe
cially in patients who have other risk factors for venous
thromboembolism.
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EXTRACTO

OBJETIVO: Clozapina. Wl antipsieotico, y paroxetina, un antidepresivo,
son muy utilizados en el tratamiento psiquiMrico. Los efectos adversos
de ambos medicamentos se han descrito ampliamente. En este reporte.
se describe la embolia pulmonar como un efceto adverso poco frecuente
relacionado con clozapina. Este efecto adverso puede tratarse, aunque a
veces es mortal.

RFSU~fEN: Una mujer de 47 anos tratada con clozapina y paroxetina fue
ingresada en el hospital con disnea e hinchazon de la piema. A la
pacicnte se Ie diagnostieo Wla embolia pulmonar y fue tratada con
heparina intravenosa. AI dia 7, la paciente desarrollo abmptamente un
fallo respiratorio agudo y murio. EI estudio "post mortem" confirmo la
embolia pulmonar masiva.

D1scusI6N: La embolia pulmonar mortal presentada en este articulo no
tenia ning(m otro factor de riesgo identificable exeepto el hecho de
recibir Wla combinacion de c10zapina y paxoretina. El nivel sanguineo
de c10zapina estaba elevado. La aplicacion del aIgoritrno de Naranjo
demostro que la relacion entre Ia reaecion adversa y los medicamentos
era probable.

CONCLUSIONFS: Aunque la asociacion entre el uso de medicamentos
antipsieoticos y el tromboembolismo venoso ya se ha descrito, continua
siendo un hallazgo raro. En este articulo, los autores presentan la
trombosis venosa como un efecto adverso de los antipsicoticos. Esta
descripeion de un casu confirrna la importancia de haeer un scguimiento
y, posiblemente, suspender el tratamiento cuando se sospecha el
tromboemboIismo venoso. Debe hacerse Wl seguimiento cuidadoso,
especialmente en los pacientes con riesgo de trombosis. Finalmente. la
eombinacion de antidepresivos y antipsieoticos puede aumentar e1 ricsgo
de efectos adversos TarOS como e1 tromboembolismo venoso, aUn en la
ausencia de otros factores de riesgo.

Lydia Gonzalez

RESUME

OBJECTIF: La c1ozapine, un agent antipsychotique, et la paroxetine, un
antid6presseur, sont tous les 2 largement utilises lors de traitement
pharrnaeologique psyehiatrique. Les eff'ets indesirables de ces 2
medicaments sont bien connus. Dans ce rapport de cas, les auteurs
decrivent la survenue d'Wle embolie pulmonaire, effet indesirable rare
attribue ala c1ozapine, traitable mais quelquefois letal. Les auteurs ont
revu la litterature sur Ie sujet dans I'espoir d'attirer I'attention sur les
dangers potentiels pouvant resulter d'inleraetions medicamenteuses.

SOMMAIRE DU CAS: Une femme de 47 ans traitee par la c10zapine araison
de 300 mg par jour et par la paroxeline araison de 20 mg par jour
depuis plusieurs annees. a etc admise aI'h6pital, souffrant de dyspnee
depuis plusieursjours et d'cedeme alajambe droite. La patiente ne
recevait aucWl autre medicament. Le niveau sanguin de clozapine a
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I'admission etait de 600 nglmL. Un diagnostic d'embolie pulmonaire a
alOl'S ete pose etla patiente a~u de I'heparine par la voie inlraveineuse
a raison de 1200 unites par heure. ce qui a stabilise sa condition pour
plusieurs jours. Le septieme jour de lraitement, une insuffisance
respiratoire aigue est appame soudainement et une ventilation
mecanique a ete requise. Plusieurs heurcs apres Ie debut de la ventilation
mecanique. la patiente est decedee. Une autopsie a confirrne I'existence
d'une embolie pulmonaire massive.

DISCUSSION: Les conlraceptifs oraux, Ie tamoxifene, Ie raloxifene, les
agents de chimiotherapie, les herbes chinoises. et les inhibiteurs de la
cyclo-oxygenase 2 sont les medicaments causant Ie plus souvent des
embolies pulmonaires. L'utilisation de ces medicaments doit etre prise
en consideration lors du diagnostic differentiel de chaque cas
d'evenement thromboembolique. Des complications
thromboemboliques sont associees aux maladies psychiatriques et aux
agents antipsychotropes et sont plus rrequentes que d'autres
complications comme I'agranulocytose. I'insuffisance cardiaque
congestive. et I'hepatotoxicite. Les complications thromboemboliques
sont difticiles a diagnostiquer chez Ie patient psychiatrique, et la majorite
Ie sont post-mortem. Certains auteurs (Hagg, Lancet 2000) rdpportent un
risque de thromboembolie de 1 sur 2000-6000 chez les patients
recevant de la c1ozapine, surtout durant les 3 premiers mois de
lrailement. Les hommes sont plus sujets a celle complication, 77% des
cas rapportes I'etant chez des hommes. Les mecanismes biologiques
impliques sont inconnus mais plusieurs hypotheses sont avancees dont
la forte affinite pour les recepteurs 5-HT2A des nouveaux agents

antipsychotiques. Les associations medicamenteuses peuvent hausser les
niveaux sanguins d'un des medicaments et peuvent ainsi augmenter Ie
risque de complications thromboemboliques. Ce cas d'embolie
pulmonaire massive letale ne presentait aucun facteur de risque
identifiable saufla prise concomitante de c10zapine et de paroxetine,
avec un niveau sanguin eleve de c1ozapine. L'application de I'echelle de
probabilite de Naranjo a revele une probabilite que cet elfet indesirable
soit dii ala c1ozapine.

CONCLUSIOI'iS: L'association d'agents antipsychotiques et de
thromboembolie veineuse a deja ere decnte mais est tres rare. Dans cet
article, les auteurs demontrent que la thrombose veineuse est un elfet lie
au medicament c10zapine et que la paroxetine a pu augmente Ie risque
en raison d'une interaction medicamenteuse. Ce cas iIlustre I'importancc
du suivi etroit de la therapie medicamenteuse et de I'arret du lraitemenl
lorsque I'on suspecte une thrombose veineuse. Un suivi elroit doit done
etre effectue. surtout en presence de facteurs de risque de thrombose.
Entin. les associations d'agenls antidepresseurs et antipsychotiqucs
peuvent augmenter Ie risque d'effets indesirables rares comme la
thromboembolie veineuse. meme en I'absencc d'autres facteurs de
risque. D'autres etudes sont necessaires pour elucider les mecanismes
des effets indesirables thromboemboliques associes aux agents
antipsychotiques.

Denyse Demers
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